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The Moon bill liaagona lo kfcep

oouipany with (ho Hoper um 11

seems.
Col. A. J. Blftokwell'fl madatono

sboulil bo applied to Senator Till-

man of South Carolina.

Congress is still In smlon not
withstanding the absence from the
capital of at least one Indian Ter-

ritory official.

When an Arkansas convict ap-

plies to governor Jeff Davis for a

pardon the answur is, "show me
your ticket to Boston "

The hopes of the territory are
again ahaltored. TamB Bixby is
reconsidering his determination tJ
resign from tbo Dawes oommls
sion.

Oklahoma will get statehood
whon (he Indian territory does.
The lines of one great democratic
states will tnciiclo both event-

ually
Oklahoma City will hold n big

ratification meeting next Saturday,
May 17ih,rlilying the democratic
nominniion of Win. M. Cross for
delegate to congress

II this city is to kesp pace with
the general progress of the coun-

try 11 will havo to spend consider
able money on the streets and
sidewalks without delay.

With the completion of the
work of tno Dawes commission
and tho closing of the Indian of
flee the town of Muakogoe will dis-

appear from the map.

It taken a doed to make title,
but the Cherokees have a patent
to their land that seems to be an
exeption to tbo rule. The govern-men- t

don't regard it as being a
good title.

Tarns Bixby has decided not to
-- eeign his place of chairman of the
Dawes commission. The Jrule ap
plied to Funston and Miles don't
apply to members of the Dawes
commission.

Guy P. Cobb, the revenue in-

spector, reports prospects good
for a great wheat crop in the Cher-

okee country. Somo of Guy's
friends declare he don't know
wheat from oats.

The general conference of the
Methodist church South in ses-

sion at Dallas, Texas, will elect
two bishops, and Dr. W. B. Pal-imo- re

of St. Louis stands a good
thow of being one of them.

One ofthe problems in the
northern district is why intoxi-

cants aro sold openly in nearly
every town. At muskogee this is
notoriously true, and in the very
shadow of a great federal court

In the matter of the division of

the Northern Judicial district the
prevailing question is, "where are
we at?" When the provision be-

comes operative is apparently a
secret, known only to its authors.

B 0. Stretch made a business
trip out northwest in the neighbor-
hood of Eagle and Kinnison last
week and says crop prospects were
never better. The unusually large
acreage of corn is looking especial-
ly fine.

There is a feeling very manifest
in this town that the street work
low going on north of the Frisco
tracks is a undirected eflort. The
business streets of the town need
attention first, Is the general
opinion expressed.

For parentB to allow their child-
ren to drop out of school during
the closing weeks is a great mis-

take There is a depletion in all
the schools of Vinita at this time

ety much lo the annoyance of
teachers and boards.

The recording business at Mus-

kogee will be a small affair here-
after. With the eliminotion of
the Cherokee country from Mus-

kogee territory the real business
of the, recorder's office at that point
will be reduced to n minimum.

The wild, fantastic Kansas pol-

itician that blows hot and cold and
la for and Against everybody, and
everything but himself is not to
be (rusted in Washington. It were

i better for
VMie "go

, Under 1

1himself and friends that
wo; back and sit down."

the new court bill there
will It9 Hfven plitiHH of holding
mum in hc northern distric, fix
in i lit-- Uotrnk" na'ion and Allxini
inh Qiapaw reervai.ui Vinita,

iNowi , Clarfraorn. Piyor Creek,
JTahlfquah, Salisaw and Miami.

NewstliNtia not printed while
it I nuws don't cut any ice in

inila. The siudy of ancitttt his.
lory (liit not interest Ihn average
Vlnltan. In order la be in the
front row the Daily Chieftain
gftftiern and prints the news each

"many of the Indian tortliory oil
lions ar equipped tor forvlo"
congress " That's no nm V h
er, but iIih territory wul -

Isfled with only one or v ' i er
own clinic's in onngr jusi now

It Is a fact worth of ilio atten-
tion of Ibis town that our public
pirks can phpHv bn innilo III

molt valuable 8hm. ' iim pUr
Of all the griai pirfc-- , of the larg-citie- s

not mie oan ho pnrolinsed,
they aro too valuable for money lo
l)uy.

The statement of tho First Na-

tional Bank published in another
column will bo read with pleasure
by those interested In tho advance
ment of Vinlta. It shows n pros
perlty and solidity, that refleots
tho condition of tho business com '

munity in which it exists.

There is no ground for fear on

the part of any clllzon of Vinll
that the franchises of the town will
bs fooled away. There was a
time, however, when suoh n dan
ger may have menaced tbo town,
but all such danger disappeared
when tho polls closed on last elec-

tion duy.

Tho constantly expressod won-

der of visitors lo Vinita is nt tho
wretched sidewalks. There is no
good reason for the oontinuanoe
of the narrow, rioketty and, in
some places dangerous sidewalks
of the town. One of the things
most needed here is better tide
walks

A great deal is being said about
the resignation of Tarns Bixby. It
is so unusual for a republionn to
resign n good ollioe that tho world
stands aghast. This is said to be

the year of the seventeen year lo--
cubIb, and they will return many
limes before another republionn
resigns.

"The Love of Pat Finley" is the
title of a new story written for the
New York Evening Post by John
M. Oskison. As John is a Vinita
boy intoreet will bo takui by

Yinita peoplo in bis sncceBs. The
story is a romance of cowboy life
In the Indian territory in tho
early days.

It IB earnestly hoped the IlKoli
cock bill providing for allotment
of the lands of the Cherokee na
Hon will pass at the present ses-

sion of congress. The enaotment
into law of that measure would
greatly faoilltato the work of

winding up the tribal afTiirBJof the
Cherokee nation.

It now begins to look like the
Indian territory would get no
settled government until state-

hood comes statehood with Ok-

lahoma. The dominant idea in
Washington is that it is useless to
establish a territorial government
for only a year or two as state-

hood must ultimately oome.

As the close of the present ses-

sion of congress draws nigh it is
more and more apparent that the
Indian territory will have to wait
another year for organized govern-

ment. It now seems robable
that statehood with Oklahoma will
finally be agreed on and that the
Moon bill will not be enacted.

President Roosevelt is not the
kind of man to be intimidated by
threats that his political fortune
will be injured by taking a stand
against the trusts. The law should
be enforced, and if the president
has Iub way it will be enforced,
not only against the trusts hut all
other violators of the laws of the
country.

II the present season proves, ai
it now seems to promise so well, a
good crop year there will be more
produced from the farms of this
Bection than ever before in the
history of the country. There is
a far greater acreage in corn and
ottier leading crops tiia-- i ever be-

fore, and the hay prospect was
never finer at the middle of May.

If only these oil and mineral
leases which have oomplied with
the Cherokee law under whiob
they were gianted are sustained
by the Secretary of the interior
the tribe is not injured in the
least. Not one of them has oom-plie-

with the terms of l!u lease
and not one of them has produced
oil or mineral in pacing quanti
ties.

W. II. Darrough, th candidate
for marshal of the northern dis
trict, providing the judioial dis-

trict 1b changed, 1b rather daring,
but courageous to declare in favor
of home rule. We know him end
no better selection oould be made,
and we hope he may eucced, and
if he does wo will uav6 a capable
man and a fighter on our side for
justice and giml givernment
Dewey Globs.

When the iniiriv.uin of the
public parks U iuiugur e I, one
should be laid out i i ii- - dm of
making li a play gru d f.u dill
dren. A preily lawn s udded nhh
signs o' "keep ff the grass." is
not the general ooneeptiun of a
publlo pleasure ground. ;North
Park is especially adapted, for a
play ground, owing lo lis rolling
surface, and shuuld bo reserved
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Saturday, May 17th, we will begin a seven day special sale of all the odd lots of merchandise
in our store, closing Saturday, May 24th. During this time we will offer our customers

the best values in clothing, hats, furnishings, shoes, dry goods and millinery in Vinita
We have gone through the different departments of our big store and selected all the odd lots and short lengths in each department. It is our aim to close

out every odd lot of merchandise that we have. In order to do this we know we must sell cheao that is what we are doine sellintr cheap. It is a great op--
3; portunity to buy good merchandise much under value. Especially is this of Odd lots of men's and boys' clothing. We have a large number of suits,

--si

one to three of a kind, which we have taken out of our regular stock and marked them down to half their real value, and in many instances to less than hall.
In priujqfour suits for this odd lot sale we have taken no account of original cot; we want to sell them, and we know that to do so quick we must not con ider
cost. We will expect every man in this vicinity to visit our store during this sale, as it will be greatly to their interest to do so.
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Lot 1 Men's suits,yoiir

of lot, 1.0S.
Lot 2 Mon's worsted

regular $8 nnd
of this

Lot 8 Men's Morstods
nnd cheviot rogulnr
1.00 nnd 50 sellers, your
choice of this $2.5S.

Lot 1 Men's worstods
nnd cheviot rogulnr
5.00 and 7.00, big bar-
gain 8.S0.

Lot 6 Men's cassiiners,
worsteds and cheviots, rog-uli- ir

S.50 sellers,
your of this
5.5S

Lot C Mon's enssimors,
worsteds nnd cheviot,
strictly wool goods,

suit, your choice nt 7.50.

Men's and. Boy's Hats.
nevor owned n moro complete line of hats

and boys than wo now. havo them any
stylo and any prico.

Liberty Bells, Chamois nnd Stetsons.
loading styles spring and summer wear

o a odds and ends hats

31

closing choap. nnd thorn.

--wo aro
9Sc,

1.25 and 1.J0. Big values, ovoryono of them.
of hats, 2.50. Try us on straw

EXTRA GO
longhts, reman ts odd this de-

partment must sold. are making prices low
enough during this snle to move them.

Wool Skirt Bargains.
One skirts, worth 1.25, odd snle price SSc.
One extrfosize cheviot skirts, worth 4.00,

snle price 2.9S.

n big reduction
fino

thom.

Muslin Under-
wear.
right any
item line.

covors

choice

suite,
suits, choico
$2.15.

suits,

suits,

7.50
shoico

right

Elks,

Ladies' drawers, 29"c, 48c and 72e.
Gowns 49c, 72c and 1.25

nre much below their real value.

i4,

Ba
1

$0.50

n

to

which
Pricos

Theso

59,

to

All nnd lots

is

Shirt Waists.
Here is a shirt waist bargain,

better than you have over seen
them. Stylish, new goods.

60 waists, Jiiflimfneturers
.spring samples., worth 60s to
2.50. Your ohoise of tho lot nt
half price.

BARGINS

urvm llml fisSff .inyiWS
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Lot 7 Strictly fino goods
and tailor - mado, worth
12.50 per suit, your choico
of this lot for 0.85.

Lot 8 Mon's fino all
wool and worstod suits,
Oregon City enssimors and
Schloss Bros fino tailor-mad- o

suits, worth 15.00 to
17.50 por suit, your choico
of this lot for 11.55.

Boys long pant suits,
worth 2.50 por suit, odd
lot, price 1.C9 per suit.

Boy's black cheviot suit, else 15 to 19, worth C.60 pgr
suit, your choico of this lot for 2.29 per suit.

Boys knee pant suits, two pieoos, 7 to 15 yoars, odd
lot, prico per suit, 19c.

Boy's kneo pant suits, fancy worstods, 8 to 15, odd
lot, prico por suit, 1.30.

mall boys fancy worsted suit, 3 piocos, sizo 1) to 7

yoars, odd lot, prico S9c per suit.
Odd lot of cheviot and worsted pants for mon, that

soil for l.Vtd to 2.00 yor pair, your choico of this lot for S9c.
Odd lots of men's enssimors, "worsteds and choviot

pnnts, worfh 1.75 to 2.50, your choice of this lot for 1:29.
Mon's pants, enssimors nnd worsteds, good.goods nnd

woll worth 2.50 to 3.00, your choice of this lot for 1.89.
Odd lot boys long pants ; they would bo chonp nt 1.00,

your choico of this lot nt 59c por pnir.
Odd lot of boys knee pnnts, per pnir, 9c.
Odd lot boys kneo panU, per pair 18c. Thoso aro big

sfcllors at 25c per pair.
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any style, any size, 5
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THE BEST SHOE MADE FOR WOHEN.

- flore Shoe Bargains.
Ladies, Misses and Children.

100 pnir shoes and orfords, sold formerly from 1.50
to 2.50, nil sizes, choice of lot at 00c.

One lot misys shoes, tan with vesting tops, worth
from 1.25 to 2.0O, your choice for 9So. "

One lot of ladies fine turn sole tans, worth ' 3.60 nnd
4 00, your ohoioo of this lot for 1 98

Everything in UptoDate Shoes
for Summer Wear.

BOY
Hen's and Boy's Shoes.

Have you big feet? If so, wo havo a bargain for you
in Creole shoes. "We havo them in 9s, 10s and lis, worth
1.50 por pair. You get them for 89c per pair,

ara i
UfcJ

Dixio Ties, 8 to
11, worth 1.25, odd lots,
prico por pair, SOe.

Snmo in boys for 79c

per pnir.
Mon's vioi bnle, cap too,

nn odd lot of thorn to closo

out nt 9So.
Mon's sntin cnlf shoes,

odd lot of them, to closo
nt 98o.

Boy's sntin cnlf bids, 9
to 12, odd lot of them
closo nt 79c.

Men's
"Wo hnvo moro hobby stylos of shirts,

nockwonr, underwear nnd hosiery
than any store in this country. We
bought right. If you will look over
our stock we will 'Convince you that
wo sell right.

Men's hmndried shirts, big valuo,
odd lot of thom, to close nt 25c.

Mon's

to

Big lotTeok scarfs, worth 35 to 10c ench, your choico
of tho lot for 19c.

Good bnlbriggan iftulmvenr, worth 70c per suit, odd
lot, prico per suit, 18c.

Good serviceable Boamles6 socks, price, per pair, 4e

DEPARTMENT
Wash Dress Goods. .

Ohnllies nnd lnwns, 3 to JO yard lengths, por yd, 3Jc.
Dimities, batistes, lawns nnd ginghnms, worth 12 to

15c por vnrd, 8 to 10 yd lengths, just right for wnists nnd
drossos, price, per ynrd, Clc.

A lot of fine lnwns, dimitios, dotted swissos, bntistios
nnd orgnndies, 15 to 20o vnlttos. TIioj nre tho bargain of
tho soason. Your ohoiee of tho lot, 2 to 10 yards limit, por
ynrd, Sfc.

Cut in Corset Prices.
Girdles, Straight front nnd regular

forms nt lowest pricos.
Medium woight for summer- - wear

19c ench.
Odd lots 76c nnd $1 corsets, your

choice of tho lot nt 49c.
Odd lot G. D. corsots, tho kind

that sells for 1.00, girdlo mul straight
front, your choico for 7Qc onoh.

When you want a first-cla- ss cor- -

sot one in which the steels will not rust buy a Warner's
rust proof corst, they are the best obta'inblo.

Parasols, Fans, Belts
We have about fifty styles of snmplo parasols, worth

from 25c to 4.00, cut tho price in hnlf.
"Uro hnve a big line of sample fans, worth from 5o to

1.75 ; your choioo of tho'lot at half prico,
Manufacturer's sntnplos of ladies' belts worth from

15c to 1.26 ; we aro selling t,hom nt half prico.

The Good Goods Store MERCANTILE COMPANY VINITA, I. T.
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Furnishings.
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for the children. I
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